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Monday Morning Update
October 23 - October 29
Hello Notre Dame Law School, 
I hope everyone had a great and relaxing fall break! As most of you know, or
maybe don't know, this is when things really get going at the law school and
everyone seems to be busier. For the 1Ls, this is probably when you should
really start thinking about settling down and making sure that you are doing the
right things to prepare for exams. Like I said two weeks ago, make sure you are
speaking with your professors and mentors about how to prepare for exams
and get those outlines in order. If you are confused about how to outline
something or don't know how it fits into the themes of the class, you probably
don't fully understand it. No need to fret, there are still 6-7 weeks until exams,
however things will get more stressful. Make sure you get enough sleep and
enough to eat over the next few weeks. You'd be surprised at how much that
can help. 
Anyway, off my soapbox, here are some Monday Musings. I know how much
you missed them: 
1. WOOOOOOOOO! 49-14! Your #9 Notre Dame Fighting Irish have officially
put the nation on notice with their biggest win in a few years. With the schedule
remaining, the Irish sort of control their own destiny in terms of making the
College Football Playoff. If the team can win it's remaining 5 games, they will
have probably the strongest case of any team not named Alabama to get into
the CFP. NC State, Miami, and Stanford are all currently ranked and Wake
Forest and Navy are both formidable opponents. The MMUs official record
prediction is still 10-2 because when it comes to sports, disappointment seems
to be the current trend (still not over the Yankees loss).
2. Over break I spent time in Chapel Hill, North Carolina and Indianapolis. I am
not sure if everyone has been to either, however, I could not imagine two better
places to spend the break. Chapel Hill was essentially the greatest a college
town could offer in one place. Indianapolis, just a quick 3 hour drive away, has
an amazing range of restaurants and "venues" that I really did not expect.
Additionally, if you are ever able to get to Brown County State Park, in
Nashville, IN, I encourage it. Incredibly beautiful trails and lakes. And that was
Travelling with Drew.
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3. I heard a rumor over break that South Bend was getting an additional
thousand or so LimeBikes. This rumor was confirmed when I did a Google
search and saw that the town raised $50 million (!) to purchase more. I imagine
there other ways the town could have spent $50 million instead of buying more
bikes in the middle of a harsh winter (side-note, where are these going to be
stored?), but those types of decisions are above my pay grade.  
4. Class sign-ups are coming. Everyone start practicing entering in those CRN
numbers faster than you ever thought possible! 
Go Irish, Beat Pack. Go Hoos, Beat Panthers. 
Lots of love, 
Drew
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING FAIR
Attend our first-ever Experiential Learning Fair on Monday, October
23rd co-sponsored by the Externship Programs, the Clinical Law Center, the
Career Development Office, and the Student Bar Association.  
The event will be begin with a presentation about experiential learning
opportunities in the Courtroom at 5:30, followed by a reception with food and
drink in the Eck Commons.  
All of our externship professors and many field placement supervisors, along
with our clinical professors, will be at the reception to answer your questions
about their courses and law offices.   
Schedule: 
5:30-6:10pm:  Experiential Learning Presentation at McCartan Courtroom,
Assoc Dean Bob Jones: 
- How does the new ABA 6-credit experiential learning requirement work? 
- What are the different types of experiential learning courses? 
- How can you choose among them, and how can you sequence them? 
6:15-7:15pm:  Reception at Eck Commons; serving hors d'oeuvres &
beverages 
Come speak to: 
- Faculty from clinics and from all externship courses. 
- Externship supervisors, including judicial, prosecutors, corporate counsel and
others. 
- Students who have done clinics & externships. 
Co-sponsored by:   
Clinical Law Center, Career Development Office, Externship Faculty, and the
SBA 
See also this poster: 
Experiential Fair
TRICK OR TREATING AT THE LAW SCHOOL
On  Tuesday, October 31, from 3:30 to 4:30 PM, we will hold our annual
Halloween Trick-or-Treating event for the children of the Law School community
-- including children of students, faculty and staff.  We hope children will enjoy
the opportunity to go around our building, show off their costumes, and do
some trick-or-treating in a warm, safe environment.  You are more than
welcome to bring your children. 
On that day, the Student Services Office (Room 1100) will have a list of
participating persons and offices around the Law School.
EXAM CONFLICTS AND SPECIAL REQUESTS
In case you have not seen it, the exam schedule is posted online  The deadline
for notifying the Student Services Office of examination conflicts or of special
needs for which accommodations are needed is Friday, November 3, 12 PM.  
The November 3 deadline for notification of exam conflicts or special needs is
firm, so please check the exam schedule immediately.  No requests to change
one's exam schedule will be accepted after this date, except in cases of family
or medical emergencies, or other unforeseeable circumstances that require
last-minute attention. 
Check your emails for the form. 
SYMPLICITY
Attention all 1Ls!!  You are invited to logon to your Symplicity account to make
your first appointment with a counselor.  The first day you can meet with a
counselor is October 16th, but you can make your appointment now!  If
you haven't already created your Symplicity account please do so at your
earliest convenience.
Mass Schedule






As we approach exams/study time, we encourage you to be mindful of the
relaxation resources available at the McDonald Center for Student Well-Being. 
These include yoga, Koru Mindfulness, the Sleep Program, and restorative
spaces like the Living Room, Break Room, and Fort.  Health support services
are always available at University Health Services and the University
Counseling Center.
This Week @ NDLS
Monday - October 23
IPLS and SCELF: Law and Life in the Music Industry with Jeff Leven - 12:30pm
in Room 1315
Mr. Leven is a lawyer in the entertainment industry on the musician side of
things and has represented some huge clients, including Guns N' Roses.
Lunch will be served.
CDO: Launch Your Public Interest Career in Chicago (and get paid over the
summer) through the Public Interest Law Initiative (PILI) - 12:30pm in Room
1310.  
Whether you want to work for a private firm or build a public interest career in
Chicago, the Public Interest Law Initiative is an organization that you should
know about. Connecting students with paid summer internships and
fellowships prior to entering firm life, PILI is a major force in the Chicago
public interest world. Join us for a discussion with PILI’s Program Director and
a former PILI Intern at the Environmental Law & Policy Center.  
Chick-Fil-A will be served for lunch!
Gender Relations Center: Relationship Violence & the Law - 7:30-8:30 in Carey
Auditorium at the Hesburgh Library
A panel of Chris Kozelichki (former Deputy Prosecuting Attorney for Marion
County and St. Joseph County Prosecutors' Offices), Megan Elbin (Case
Management Advocate at the Family Justice Center of St. Joseph County),
and Kelly Todd (Special victims Unit for the St. Joseph County Prosecutor's
Office) will join us as we look at what really happens after an individual
reports. 
Christian Legal Society: Prayer Meeting and Bible Study - 12:30pm in Room
2172
Tuesday - October 24
CDO: Integrating Pro Bono into Private Practice - 12:30pm in Room 1140 
Organizations flourish when they employ a diverse group of attorneys from a
wide variety of backgrounds. As legal employers fall behind in diversity and
inclusiveness, it has never been more important to engage in a discussion
about how diverse law students can position themselves to flourish when they
begin their careers as attorneys.  
Chick-Fil-A will be served for lunch!
Spiritual Life Committee: 3L Class Mass and Social
The SBA Spiritual Life Committee invites all 3Ls to the 5:15 mass in St.
Thomas More Chapel, followed by a get-together Professor Marah McLeod at
Rohr's in the Morris Inn.
Dinner appetizers will be provided!
Wednesday - October 25
CDO: Diversity in Public Interest - 12:30pm in Room 1310 
Organizations flourish when they employ a diverse group of attorneys from a
wide variety of backgrounds. As legal employers fall behind in diversity and
inclusiveness, it has never been more important to engage in a discussion
about how diverse law students can position themselves to flourish when they
begin their careers as attorneys.  
Chick-Fil-A will be served for lunch!
Spiritual Life Committee: 1L Class Mass and Social
The SBA Spiritual Life Committee invites all 1Ls to the 5:15 mass in St.
Thomas More Chapel, followed by a get-together at Rohr's in the Morris Inn.
Dinner appetizers will be provided!
Thursday - October 26
CDO: Women in the Law - 12:30pm in Room 1315 
Judge Nora Barry Fisher, United States District Judge of the United States
District Court for the Western District of Pennsylvania speaks to us about her
experiences.  
Bruno’s pizza will be served for lunch!
Thomas Faye Peace through Law Endowment for Excellence, the Military and
Veterans Law Society, International Law Society, and Future Prosecuting
Attorney’s Council: The Future of Gitmo and Military Tribunals in the Trump
Administration - 12:30-2:00pm in the Courtroom
This is a panel discussion which includes President Obama’s Special Envoy
for Guantanamo closure, the former deputy Counsel for the Department of
Defense, and a former U.S. Army Major who served on the defense counsel
for KSM, the mastermind of the 9/11 attacks.
Thursday Riddle:  
 
Hint: These guys played the same position, which happens to be the name of
the venue
Friday - October 27
SCELF: Finish Line - 12:30pm in Room TBD
3 Finish Line in-house attorneys share their experiences working in-house
and how they got there. Finish Line HR rep will also be there to collect
resumes for 1L legal internship.
Food will be provided
CDO: Life as a First-Year Associate at Sullivan & Cromwell - 12:30pm in Room
1315
Chris Stewart joins us for lunch to discuss what your first year at Sullivan &
Cromwell might look like.  
Bruno’s pizza will be served for lunch!
Military and Veterans Law Society, International Law Society, and Future
Prosecuting Attorney’s Council: Working for DOJ Office of International
Affairs, Criminal Division - 12:30pm in Room 1315
The speaker will talk about his career as a Army JAG (joint legal tour in Iraq
and trial counsel in DC), and current position as a DOJ trial attorney in the
International Criminal division working international investigations and
extraditions.
SBA-CDO Committee/LGBT Law Forum/ACLU: Sarah K. Wake,  Associate
General Counsel for Northwestern University - 12:30 PM in Room 3130
Sarah Wake is the Associate General Counsel for Northwestern University
and a graduate of the Law School. Ms. Wake will discuss her career path and
her current practice as a general counsel in higher education. Ms. Wake’s
principal areas of responsibility in the Office of General Counsel are student
affairs and issues related to equal opportunity and access, including student
conduct, unlawful harassment, Title IX, the Clery Act, the Violence Against
Women Act, FERPA, the Americans With Disabilities Act, and affirmative
action. Ms. Wake previously served as the Director of the Office of Institutional
Equity and Title IX Coordinator at the University of Notre Dame, and prior to
joining Notre Dame, Ms. Wake was an attorney in the labor and employment
group in the Chicago and New York offices of McGuireWoods LLP. 
JW Chens will be served
Saturday - October 28
HOME GAME. 3:30PM. #JUSTKEEPWINNING 
OFFICIAL MMU PREDICTION: Notre Dame 41 - NC State 24
Sunday - October 29
Send me meeting times so I have more events to list.
1L OF THE WEEK
 
I actually totally forgot to do this. Don't be mad at me, it was fall break.
Additionally, I don't know like any 1Ls so please volunteer and make my life
easier. You can email me at amagee1@nd.edu.
HAVE A GREAT WEEK!
Submit content for next week's MMU!
--  
Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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